lunch
menu
Served from 12pm-4pm
breads & wraps

classics

All served with the choice of chips, salad or soup

Southern Fried Chicken Wrap

Breaded tender chicken strips in our house seasoning with salad,
Monterey Jack cheese and drizzled with sweet chilli mayo

£6.50

Roast Red Pepper & Halloumi Wrap

£6.50

Steak & Onion Wrap or Ciabatta

£6.50

Sweet Chilli Chicken & Rice Wrap

£6.50

BBQ Pulled Pork & Cheese Ciabatta

£6.50

1st Base Club Sandwich

£6.50

Sticks of halloumi combined with roast red peppers, salad and
finished with red pesto
Strips of succulent steak, caramelised onions and Monterey Jack
cheese, topped with salad and wholegrain mustard mayo
Tender strips of chicken bound in sweet chilli sauce with a handful
of basmati and wild rice met with crisp salad
Slowly cooked pork shoulder married with Jack Daniels BBQ
sauce topped with bacon and melted Monterey Jack cheese
Roast chicken, crisp bacon, mayo, lettuce and tomato on
a toasted triple decker

Scottish Steak Pie

£6.50

Fish & Chips

£6.50

Mac & Cheese

£6.50

Caesar Salad

£6.50

Curry of the Week

£6.50

Chilli Con Carne

£6.50

Our locally sourced beef is slowly cooked with onions and served
alongside roasted vegetables with a choice of chips or baby buttered
potatoes

Our haddock is coated in crispy batter but we have breadcrumbs too
if that’s how you like it. Served with chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce
and a wedge of lemon. Also available gluten-free
This creamy classic is always a must and we guarantee you’ll love it.
Served with chips and crisp salad

Baby gem lettuce, bacon, shaved parmesan, sliced red onion and garlic
croutons bound in caesar dressing. Add grilled chicken for only £1.50

Ask your server for this week’s delicacy. Served with rice or chips
or if you can’t decide have ½ and ½. Accompanied with a poppadom,
crisp salad and mango chutney
Our famous chilli is freshly prepared in house and we serve ours with
chips, rice or ½ and ½, salad garnish and a side of sour cream

baked potatoes

slices

Our baked spuds are cooked fresh every morning and are
accompanied with crisp salad in our house dressing.

All About the Base

Cheese

£4.00

Chilli Con Carne

£5.00

Just as it says, a simple combo of our signature tomato sauce, olive
oil, garlic, basil & oregano, topped with fresh rocket. 100% vegan
friendly

Baked Beans

£4.50

The Big Margherita

Thai Red Chicken Mayo

£5.00

Tuna Mayo

£4.50

Extra toppings can be added for only £1.50 each

Tell us which of the dishes you love, if there’s anything
missing that you would like to see on the new menu and
any other comments you have
– we would love to hear what you think!

£6.50

Classic margherita with a large helping of mozzarella

Pepperoni Pepperoni

£6.50

That good we named it twice. Heaps of Pepperoni on our
signature base finished with mozzarella

C&C
We are currently working hard on putting together our
exciting new menu, and so we would love it if you could give
us your feedback on this Taster Menu!

£6.50

£6.50

Crispy Spanish chorizo slices & red chilli flakes on our signature
base finished with mozzarella

Hawaii-Five-O

£6.50

Juicy pineapple chunks and tender sliced honey roast ham all on
our signature base finished with mozzarella

Meat Is On

£6.50

Roast chicken, pepperoni, sliced honey roast ham and Spanish
chorizo on our signature base finished with mozzarella

Looking for Linda

£6.50

Diced red, green & yellow peppers, mushrooms and mixed
onions on our signature base, finished with mozzarella and
topped with rocket. Truly delicious & 100% vegetarian

Food allergies and intolerances – please speak to a member of our team about your requirements
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